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The new 1-675 onramp as seen from K-lot.

Photo by Matt Copeland

Communist co-president ousted
f

upremc ourt
Rabinowitz, a

like

' M Con
nell aid.

2500 ote ca l in the M rch 15 cam
pu.' idc cl ct ion, con er ·ati e member of
the 5tudent go ernmenl began a filibuster
to keep the election from being ratified.
ollin maintained Rabinowitz's politic
had nothing to do wi1h the effort to keep
him from office.
Rabin witz di agreed "He' more in
1erc led in petty p lit1c than the well
being f 1he ' hole 1udent g vcrnmcnt."
t the s me time, tudcnt government
battle erupted at the Univer ity of New
Mc ico, ' here t udent Pre ident Lillian
Montoya fir t fired tudent Attorney
General Jon Price for improperly ruling
campu wide March 30 election invalid
nd then prompted the whole lection '
ommi . ion to re ign when he prodded it
l h Id a cond election.
lection commi ion member however
aid they wouldn't call a econd 'election '
because the first one never was formally
in alidated.
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"It i gratifying to ha"c 1eorgclO\ n d
mit that it wa wrong 11 the c years,"
aid L rri Jean, v.ho as a fir t-ycar la''
t udent ued the chool ror re~ognilion or
her le bian student group in 19 0.
In a written tatement after the com
pr mi c. howc,cr. eorgetm1,n admin
..,itrator didn't c nfe '> to b ing "wrong"
at all.

While the agreement, reached in the
District of Columbia Superior Court, re
quire that Georgetown treat and ap
propriate money for the gay tudcnt the
..ame wa they might for other c,tudcnt
gr ups, it did not force the sch ol to granl
the gay gr upc, of11cial student group
recognition.
"The uni ersity," Georgetown' state
ment announced, "will not recognize or
endorse these .tudent group, and \\ill be
at le to make dear that it does not ·hare
their \it:\\.''
·uperior Court Judge Syl ia Bacon in
Dr~cmber had ordered eorgeto,.,,n to give

the gay groups equal treatment without of
ficially recognizing them.
Georgetown then appealed the case to
the U
upreme Court, which in January
rcfu ed to hear it. La t week, Georgetown
admini tator accepted Bacon' December
ruling.
In }Cars past, gay groups had claimed
the Georgetown ca e would help clarify the
rights of homo. exual and lesbian student
groups to organize at other private cam
puses around the country.
The ramifications of the case for other
campuses are unclear, however.
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Qualifications:
-Some managerial skills and
experience.
-Familiarization with radio
operation.
-Some knowledge of FCC
regulations.
-Able to make efficient
decisions and handle many
responsibilities.
-Works well with others.
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For more information con act:
ED MILLER

Submit your application by May
6th, 1988, to Student
Development, 122 Allyn Hall.

Beau Townsend Ford, Inc.
1020 West National Road
Vandalia.Ohio 45377
898-5841
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treak to seven with sweep over UD
to pick up the win. He
fann d l w of the three
atter h ta ed. He only
h. d n inning of \ rk in
th 1 t three week due to
an injur l hi thr wing
arm.

'' utter kept the ball
down in the zone real
ni e," i hwitz aid. "If
he keep that up, no one
will hit him."

See ·uo.· page 4

Wright State University
Student Health Services
067 Allyn Hall
873-2552

cont ct. ·
'B ilcy h
of \\.hat pitch
wa going to gi e him the
take all. He thanked me ·
that I didn't do that."
urt utter came on in
reli f in the e enth inning

to Cedarville 7-2

bad," Gro
aid.
nother hot player oc
cupied the econd ingle
court, but it wa n't a
Raid r. e ar ille' Bru e

n

"Da e ju t ran into a hot
opponent," ro
aid.
'He (Taranger} ju t didn't
mi anything."
Heath
I by lo t a
thre - et mat h to Yellow

See "Cedar.· page 4

he R.A.A.P. Team
'

urpo e i to promote he responsible use of
due te the university community about
nc u e/ bu e.

Team Events
May 5th
5:00-8:00 PM

Upper Hearth Lounge

RAAP TEAM
For more information on The R.A.A.P
(Raiders Alcohol Awarene s Program)
Team, contact: DIANA NAAS through
mailbox F727, call 873-3510 or
73-2711, or top in (or leave a message
in) th Orientation/Tour Office
011 University Center

*Free Mocktails
Strawberry Mockertta
Pina Colada
Mexican Sunrise
*Free Buttons
*Free Frisbees
Special Attraction:
Penny Schafer,
BACCHUS
Coordinator for Ohio

Free :
*Dental Screening
*Blood Pressure Check
*Snacks
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CHECK OUT THE

WELLNESS FAIR
Tu.es, May 10th, 10 AM-2PM
067-068 Allyn Hall
Student Health Services
Sponsored by the "Wellness" Program
068 Allyn Hall

Stuaent 'IJevefopment is now
accepting app{ications
for

9{f,~ 'Editor
J'L partial [ist of responsi6ifities are
as fo{fows:
1. ProtfuctWn of3 issues of'!:f.exus eacfi yeali
one per quarte" witfiin tfie esta6Cisfiea
6utfget.
2. Supervise a[[ 6usiness, proauction anc£
office personnel
3. !.Rgsponsi6fe for a[[ reports to r.Budfiet
r.Boartl, Afic£-'Year ~view, ne~t year 6udget
proposal ana any special neea proposals.
4. Jlanafe a[[personneCpro6fems.

.9l.na otfier auties.
Su6mit your appfications 6y May
Gtli, 1988, to Stuaent
Veve(poment, 122 J'L{[yn Ha{{.
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awareness of ubstance
abuse. There will be prizes
awarded for th se wh

-w '11

11 th t i print d.
njun ti n with
ard
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I h ur
rin th
y or
\ ark shi s f om 2 hour to 8 ho1
. *Fun. fa t-paced atrno pher !
*Up to $4.00 per hour!

To apply see manager a :
5901 Far Hills, Ce11:tervi le

